
Donu� Palac� Men�
12701 TX-29, 78642, Liberty Hill, US, United States

+15127786790 - http://donut-palace-liberty-hill.poi.place/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Donut Palace from Liberty Hill. Currently, there are 17
meals and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What Robert Lee likes about Donut Palace:
Love this place, great staff, friendly and fast! I stop here for office donuts, klobasneks and kolaches on a regular

basis. It's always a big(ish) order, 4 dozen donuts, 4 dozen klobasneks (a klobasnek is a meat filled pastry,
kolache is filled with fruit and/or cheese). They are always happy to see me and fill the order promptly. read

more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical
disabilities. What nancy lowrie doesn't like about Donut Palace:

At 10:30 am the donut was already dry and hard. I was disappointed becauseIdon'tget donuts very often. The
last time I went seemed better. The mocha coffee machine was not working either.The worker there (could have

been owner) was exceptional though. Very sweet. read more. The extensive selection of coffee and tea
specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Donut Palace, For a snack, you can also have the delicious
sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks. In case you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch is offered to

you.
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